Addiction Counseling Professionals

Would you like to learn more about pain management for Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) patients?

Please join us for Project ECHO: University of South Dakota Opioid ECHO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thursday January 16</td>
<td>What is Pain (The challenge of pain)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upcfuChqT8iBH4R1r8TU9Hb_FIxzULHNhw">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upcfuChqT8iBH4R1r8TU9Hb_FIxzULHNhw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thursday January 30</td>
<td>What is Pain II (Pain neuroscience mechanisms)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlsdOGhpjssC26ktffyYvCLsULrFXCoYoYaA">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlsdOGhpjssC26ktffyYvCLsULrFXCoYoYaA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thursday February 13</td>
<td>How is Pain Recognized (Psychosocial assessment of pain)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAumhBrDkIuJvYvQnpA1yCN9E2y0cQ">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAumhBrDkIuJvYvQnpA1yCN9E2y0cQ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday February 27</td>
<td>How is Pain Recognized II (Measurement tools)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAsc--qqz4uwYAsGWfKsKAhyn7QjGg2cA">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAsc--qqz4uwYAsGWfKsKAhyn7QjGg2cA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thursday March 12</td>
<td>How is Pain Recognized III (Physical examination of someone in pain)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJIsde2gpz8uyLM0L_PcASlaORVwyjPYIw">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJIsde2gpz8uyLM0L_PcASlaORVwyjPYIw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thursday March 26</td>
<td>How is Pain Relieved (treatments for pain conditions)</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJMlw--tqMCEi8OymOp1PzjMCAOM9yvA">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJMlw--tqMCEi8OymOp1PzjMCAOM9yvA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thursday April 9</td>
<td>Clinical Conditions and Pain Subgroups</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMkce6tRstNLVTBjCEpA4Po-18vITdcA">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMkce6tRstNLVTBjCEpA4Po-18vITdcA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thursday April 23</td>
<td>The Social Work Model of Care</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAtdu6orDotrR0ufA-bcGWXT2fX9mEcA">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAtdu6orDotrR0ufA-bcGWXT2fX9mEcA</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thursday May 7</td>
<td>The Social Work Model of Care</td>
<td><a href="https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Qpece2prT4u4DZFM05ZIcfOueEnTB5oYQ">https://usd.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Qpece2prT4u4DZFM05ZIcfOueEnTB5oYQ</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00-1:00pm CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join each session Zoom from your computer, tablet, or phone.

No cost continuing education credits available through the South Dakota Board of Addiction and Prevention Professionals

For more information or to register to reserve your space in this no-cost program visit [https://www.usd.edu/echo](https://www.usd.edu/echo) or email OpioidECHO@usd.edu